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Firemen burning to learn

Firefighting school begins
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Double dive photo by Kelly Krauskopf

Indy Dutton 
ivan dive 

-Glutton is

15, shows off his 
at the Wofford Cain pool, 

visiting College Station

from State College, Pa. With July’s 
high temperatures, the pool is one 
of the popular places on campus.

by Rusty Roberts

Battalion Reporter
More than 2,500 Texas muni

cipal firefighters, instructors 
and sales representatives are on 
the Texas A&M campus this 
week to sharpen their firefight
ing knowledge, a training school 
specialist said Monday.

Lewis Williams, associate 
training specialist for the Texas 
A&M Fire Protection School, 
said the school is designed to en
courage training and better fire 
protection techniques for Texas 
firefighters.

The firemen will attend clas
sroom and field training this 
week. The students attend six 
hours of instruction a day and a 
night class Monday. They then 
must take a final examination 
Friday. Williams said the exami
nation covers theory from the 
classroom and practical applica
tion from field training.

He said basic field training

includes how to properly hold a 
fire hose, prevent smoke inhala
tion and forcibly enter a struc
ture without causing damages. 
The more advanced classes, he 
said, deal with electrical and 
structural fires and the chemic
als used to prevent them.

The program is one of the 
best in the nation with visitors 
coming from all over the United 
States and abroad to observe the 
teaching methods and the effi
ciency with which the program is 
run, Williams said. Volunteer 
instructors are coming from all 
over the nation to teach the 
newest firefighting techniques.

“We charge each firefighter a 
registration fee of $175,” Wil
liams said. “That covers the 
school’s expenses for things like 
hoses, chemicals and fuel as well 
as renting classrooms on cam
pus. But it probably would be 
triple that amount if we didn’t 
have sales representatives 
donating some of the more ex
pensive demonstration equip
ment.”

More than 1,500 of the stu
dents, instructors and sales rep
resentatives are being housed 
for the week in Hobby, Neeley, 
McFadden, Haas and Clements 
halls while the remaining 1,000

are staying in local hotels. Food 
and lodging are not inlcuded in 
the registration fee.

The Fire Protection Training 
Division at Texas A&M con
ducts the firefighting school. It 
is one of 16 separate training di
visions of the Texas Engineer
ing Extension Service.

The fire protection division is 
sponsoring three firefighting 
programs: municipal firefight
ing this week, industrial fire
fighting next week and a special 
program for Spanish-speaking 
firefighters the week beginning 
Aug. 5.

MSC
Cafeteria

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods.
Each Daily Special Only $2.39 Plus Tax.

“Open Daily”
Dining: 11 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. — 4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.NI

3rofs double as policemen
by Eric Evan Lee

Battalion Reporter
A group of Texas A&M pro- 

| Hrs. who also serve as Col- 
refetation reserve policemen, 
II soon put their academic ex- 

_ to work in the police de-
5 to hrs irtjuent.
', first-senBim Coppinger, the officer 
e Ohio jcljarge of the College Station 
tne 5,000 |lia' reserve unit, said the pro- 
;y (raisecfS0IS are helping with driver 
l a secondfetf’ physical fitness programs 
(n Derail. department, and the 

k K prevention unit.
1 ' K b kson Wagner, a professor 
r reportt:|the College of Medicine, is 
S 2,00' orking on a physical Fitness 
qualify (of Brani to help police officers 
■ the Sffl prove their physical condi-
mg to cap 
ink for if:®

Wagner said the program 
would be introduced gradually 
over a one-year period.

Coppinger said he joined the 
reserves to learn more about law 
enforcement and municipal law 
and to get a different perspec
tive on the community. He said 
most officers of the reserve 
joined to be involved in the com
munity.

The cost of joining the re
serves is about $500. The 
weapon is the most expensive 
item, David Bergen of the Stu
dent Activities Office said. The 
city pays about $1,000 to train 
each officer and put him on the 
street, he said.

The reserves learn a lot of the 
basics in a 70-hour training 
course, Bergen said, but most of

their education will come from work in all phases of the police 
on-the-job training. department, including jailing,

The officers, he said, will patrolling, and writing reports.
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■in, ■ Sunbelt Hotels of Houston 
^ anned to announce the details 

3 / BCollege Station Hilton hotel 
‘lk' M onday, but the Sheraton hotel 
i. rot i«in beat them to the punch on 
e a fixed|iursday by announcing their 
ingatleiin plans for a hotel — the 

iheraton Conference Center.”
necessa: jbe Hilton press conference 

enipl ow has been postponed until it 
pie, in m be given on the site of the 
• young otel with a bulldozer ready to 
investor!|fDiane Olson, public relations 
ent theiflctor Sunbelt, said Mon- 
wnersh ^ recent publicity about 

Droblejttd5 in the Bryan-College Sta- 
^ , on area caused the postpone-

tax DenSem, Olson said, 
it moref

■Sunbelt, a hotel ownership 
ricans o nd management company, first 
ely addrtlifposed building a Hilton on 
the fund i16 Texas A&M campus last 
ship th#- That proposal was killed 
lit prof * in Texas attorney gener- 
/ JjjHiled that the long-term lease 

u<l ' Ii|on wanted was tantamount 
“ven ^‘bselling University land, which 

Texas law forbids.
||Hilton has not said where its 
Bel will be built, but it is ex
ited to be within a few hun- 
Ired yards of the Sheraton Con
ference Center, which is to be 
Bted at 925 East University 

children »rive.
||Construction on the Sher- 

t to. SheJton hotel will begin in Septem- 
|r, Monica O’Conner of 

Japce-Matthew Inc., a 
leaumont public relations firm, 

' Monday. The hotel will be a 
[story building with 300 guest 
jins and six meeting rooms, 

nsaddition, the hotel will be 
[onnected to a one-story confer- 
ihce center with convention 

ilities and a ballroom that will
B 600.

he hotel lobby and bar will 
pcated in a clear-span atrium 

nnecting the hotel with the 
nference center. Also in- 
uded in plans for the hotel are 

i 'arking for 453 cars, a re- 
L ,-^taprant and a swimming pool. 
"V HIP Conner said the hotel will 
p\_JHbuilt primarily to serve the 

Je conference market gener- 
ited by Texas A&M.

John Richards, scheduling 
|i^ services manager for the 
University Center, said the Un- 
’ersity Center alone handles 150 
bnferences each year, bringing 
10,000 to 45,000 people to Col- 
ege Station annually for an av- 
Bge stay of 2.76 days. Those 
Inferences — which don’t in
clude conferences held in other 

Idings, such as the Academic 
id Agency Building or Zachry 

ineering Center — bring in 
|6ut $7 million a year in out- 
ide revenue, Richards said.

.« t i Betty Young, general manga- 
J _ >er °f Ramada Inn in Col- 
Jjpie,*ge Station, said that even the 

flrge number of conventions

Texas A&M attracts will not be 
enough to support a Ramada 
Inn, a Hilton, a Sheraton and all 
the motels in College Station.

“Somebody’s going to go 
bankrupt,” Young said. “I just 
can’t see them coming in. I don’t 
understand it.”

The Ramada Inn, originally 
built in 1963, expanded with a 
17-floor tower in 1983. Young 
said a nine-floor tower was ori
ginally planned, but that 17 
floors were built in anticipation 
of future business.

However, the top five floors 
of the tower have yet to be com
pleted, Young said, because 
there isn’t enough demand for 
the rooms. She said the top 
floors probably will be con
verted to apartments or business 
suites.

MONDAY EVENING TUESDAY EVENING WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL SPECIAL EVENING SPECIAL

Salisoury Steak 
with

Mexican Fiesta
Dinner

Chicken Fried Steak 
w cream Gravy

Mushroom Gravy Two Cheese and
Onion Enchiladas

Whipped Potatoes and
Choice of one other

Whipped Potatoes w chili Vegetable
Your Choice of Mexican Rice Roll or Corn Bread and Butter

. One Vegetable Patio Style Pinto Beans Coffee or Tea
Roll or. Corn Bread and Butter Tostadas

Coffee or Tea Coffee or Tea
One Com Bread and Butter

,Ocn.-'v

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing — Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

FOR YOUR PROTtCTION OUR PERSONNEL HAVE HEALTH CARDS.

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED FISH 
FILET w TARTAR 

SAUCE
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL
Yankee Pot Roast 

Texas Style 
(Tossed Salad)

Mashed 
Potato w 

gravy
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee
(“Quality First”|

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
NOON and EVENING

ROAST TURKEY DINNER| 
Served with 

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing 

Roll or Corn Bread - Butter 
Coffee or Tea 
Giblet Gravy 

And your choice of any 
One vegetable

AGGIE KAR KARE
Let us care for your car.

100% customer satisfaction.
Wash, wax, buff, whitewalls, 
cleaned.

29.95
Interior cleaned and protect 
with Armor All.

9.95
Deluxe car treatment.

44.95
You come to us, or we’l! come to you!

JIM CAREY CLASS OF ’84
Call for appointment

696-9013

MSC
Summer Dinner Theatre

presents

m h

America’s 
Diamond Store 
since 1924 
is Zales,your 
neighborhood 
jeweler.

Since 1924, Zales has 
been your jeweler — 
just around the cor
ner. Now there are over 
800 Zales nationwide, 
making The Diamond Store 
America’s number one jeweler.
We purchase rough diamonds directly 
from the world’s diamond capitals, cut, 
polish and mount them right in our own work
rooms, then bring them to you as brilliant dia
mond jewelry — cutting the cost, not the quality.
You know all about diamonds when you know 
about Zales; so the day you buy a diamond, 
come to The Diamond Store. Zales. America’s 
Diamond Store since 1924. We’re right around 
the corner.

The Diamond Store 
is all you need to know.

ZALES CREDIT INCLUDING “90-DAY PLAN- SAME AS CASH”
MasterCard • VISA • American Express • Carte Blanche • Diners Club • Illustrations enlarged.

Purchase tickets at least 24 
hours in advance at 

MSC Box Office.

NIGHTS MEALS STUDENTS NON
STUDENTS

We d ne s d a y Refreshments $2.50 $3.50

Thu r s da y B*B*Q Dinner $6.50 $ 7.50

Friday Chickert Dinner $7. 50 $ 8. 50

Saturday Buffet Dinner $9 50 $10. SO

AUG 3-6 MSC 201
Purchase tickets at least 24 hours in advance at MSC Box Office.


